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Zoology. - "On t/~e ZJ/~ylogeny of tlLe ~ai1' of mammal<'. By Prof. 

P. N. VAN KAMPEN. (Communicated by Prof. WImEH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 31, 19]9). 

In his work on "Die in Dentschland lebenden Arten der Sauriel''' 
(1872) and later on 1), in a paper in which he l'ejects MAURER'S 

well-known theory on the del'ivation of the hairs of mammals from 
epidermal sense-ol'gans, LEYDIG draws the attention to the reseqlblance 
bet ween the structure of the hail's and the Ro-called thigh or femol'al
ol'gans of the Jizal'ds, wil ie!! he eonsidel's to be a tl'ansition form 
het ween ordinary epidermal proliferations and hairs. 

Less attention has been paid to this remark than it wouJd have 
deservcd. For the strlleture of the afore-mentioned ol'gans, whose 
funetion is nOL known (they pl'obably pal'ticipate in the act of copu
lation) elosely resembles in fact the sLructure. of a hair in a sim
plified form 2): they are cylindl'iral rods, composed of hOl'ny epidermal 
cells, and slmken into a follicle of the skin. They diffel' fl'om hairs 
prineipally by the absence of a eutis papilla and by the fact that _ 
they do not show a differentiation in medulla, cortex and cuticle. 
It is true that aeeording to MAURER J) they are composed of two 
kinds of eeUs, but the arrangement of these eells is quite different 
from the one of the' elements of the hair. 

As not one of the hypotheses which try to derive hairs from 
epidermal organs of lower VertebJ'ates and among which the afore
mentioned one of lVIAURER, based on a large body of facts, is best 
known, has been g'enerally aknow ledged (indeed, BOTEZAT 4) in his 
review on these theories eornes to the conclusion that none of them 
ean be rnaintained and that the hail's in the mammals independently 
have taken their Ol'igin in the skin) it js desirabie to examine, 
whether the idea uttered by LEYDIG rnight contain perhaps a germ 
of h'uth, Against a direct derivatidn of hail's from femol'al ol'gans 
it may ,be advanced that these organs among the recent reptiles 

1) Biol. CentralbI., XIII, .1893. 
~) LEYDIG compares them, in my opinion wl'ongly, lo a bundie composed of 

hairs glued together. 
3) Die Epidermis und ihl'e Abkömmlinge. Leipzig, 1895, p, 212 ti. 
4) Anat. Anzeiger, XLVII, 1914/15, 
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onI.r occur with tile Laeet,tilians and with these far from generalJy, 
often only with tbe male and, besides, alwaYt! in a very limited 
nllmber. Elsewhere among ReptHes, organs in some degree compa
-'rable with femOt'al organs are only found with crocodiles, where, 
aeeOt'ding to VOELTZKOW'S descl'iption 1), they lie between the seales 
of the bark. 

But, though it would be diffielllt to assume the direct origin of 
the haiI's from femoral ot'gans, the qllestion might still be raised, 
whether there might IlOt be a connection between them, in so far th at 
they have a common origin. If this were the case, their origin might 
probably be traced most easiIy with the last-mentioned, mOt'e simply 
constructed organs, which in th is w~y might throw a light on the 
origin of the hair. 

The morphologieal signifieance of the thighorgans has been eluci
dated by the research of SCHÄFFl-.R %). This author not only confirms 
what has already been recorded by eadier investigators, viz. that 
with Lacerta the femoral organs of the male are most strongly 
developed in the breeding time, but he emphatically points out tbat 
in that period no ket'atinisation of. the cells takes place. But of 
more importance is what he fOllnd with Sceloporus acanthinus: with 
this Iguanide no horny cells at'e formed in the organs, but instead 
of them a seeretion, which is composed "aus einer völlig zerfaIlenen, 
dem Secret von TaIgdrüsen ähnlich sehenden Masse". SCHÄFER eomes 
to the conclusion that the thighorgans are glandulae celluliparae, 
related . to thoRe sebaceous glands, which are not connected with 
hairs. Ket'atinisation OCCUl'S only, when tbe seeretion is slow. In 
eonnection with Ihis conclusion the statement of MAURER B) is of 
importance, that with Lacet'ta the contents of part of the cells ot: 
the thighol'gans is of a fatty nature. 

These facts point to a close connection of the femoral organs with 
"holocrinous" cutaneous glands, and the eonc}usion th at they can be 
derived from sueh glands is obvious. The difference between them 
is not great: if the fatty secretion in a sebaeeous gland were 
replaced by kel'atinisation of the eeIls, then ~ horny rod would 
be formed,- which would show great resemblance to the thigh
organs. Now the eleidin, which appeal's with mammals in the proeess 
of keratinisatioll, aceording to MAUltER has a fatty r..haractel' 4), while on the 

1) Abhandl. Senekenberg. Naturf. Ges., XXVi, H. 1, 1899. 
') Archiv f. Naturgesch., LXVIII, Bd. I, 1902. 
S) l. c., p. 220. . 
4) GOETTE (Arcb. f. mikro Anat., IV, 1868) also describes the ocr:urrence of 

fat-globules in the young epithelial hair·germ of the sheep. 
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Qther side' it is lmown, that the eeUs of ,the sebaceol1s glands of 
the Mammalia contain eleidin-graml)es and ean even partly undergo 
kerat.inisation 1). One must illdeed imagine the sebaeeo~s eeUs 
~o originate . from ol'diIJal'y epithelinm-eeJls, whieh had already the 
capaeity of keeatinisation and it is not~sUl'prising that this eapacity 
,'eappears now and then. 

So the femoral organs of Laeerta have at'Îsen from eutaneous glands ; 
they have pl'eseryed the structUl'e of those glands, ehemieally 
howevel' they are modified, in connection with the strong' kerati
nisation, which is ehal'acteristic of the skin of l'eptiles irJ general. 

If the femoml organs ean be del'ived from cutaneous glands, one 
can imagine the same thing in the case of the hairs of mamma)s. 
Only . in this case the diffel'entiation has become greater and the 
structu.re . of the organ is more complicated, in consequènce of the 
more important function the hair has in the life of mammaJs. The 
hail' papilla is to be considered of secondary origin and to have 
arisen . in connection with the richel' nutl'itioll, which had become 
necessal'y for the stronger growth. . 

But t~el'e is still anothel' phenomenon th at can be easHy explained 
qy this ~ypothesis. The origill of the hair as a, solid epidermic 
thickening quite agrees with that of cutaneous glands, but also with 
that of the femoral org'ans, according to the deseriptions of MAuRER 
and SCHÄFER. As to the thighorgans, the fir'st author .already directs 
the attention to this similal'ity with cutaneous glands of the amphi;' 
bians, but attaches much importanc~ to the difference between them, 
which lies in the fact that the sm.ooth mm'lculal' fibres of the glands 
of the amphibians are absent. in the femol'al organs. In this point 
I cannot'agree with him: these musclliar fibres, which.in the cutaneous 
glands are necessary for the exü'usion of the secl'etion, are from 
theit' very nature supedluolls in the entit'ely horny thighorgans, and 
so, it is pel'f~qtly cleal:, that they have disappeared. And the same 
is tl'ue fol' the hairs, where th.ey are absent as weIl. Another point, 
to wbi,ch MAURER attaches tnllch importance, is the peculiar anan
gemer~t of the ~~tl'!x-cells, which appears in the very first origin of 
the hair and of the dermal sense ol'gan in the same manner. lt 
seems to me however' that this arrangement may be explained by 
t~e, .pressllre of the sUl'l'ounding cells upon the growing germ and 
so in diffërent cases may appeal' in similal' circllmstances. 

Since the researches of DE MEIJERE ') an attempt to explain the origin 
of the hair must take into considel'ation their arrange'ment on the sIdn. 

1) Cf. SCHäFER, 'fext·Book of Microscopie Analomy, 1912, p. 476. 
') Morph, Jahrb., XX.I, 1894. 
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1 n I hOM ].Iaces ... here in mll"''''al& 8ClIl<!I& oceur, rhe hairs are j"aerleo.l 
""""rAUy jn gro"lJII bebilld lhe , .. , 111 rh il poi,,' !hey I hll~ron: d ilrer rrom 
Ihe Ihighorganl, ",hid , are pll.eed in Iho ", iddlllo( sc.Iel. 11 jll r,,~ 11.111 
1101 100 "'''fh valII" ouglll IQ beallMhad IQ Ih i. (act, hut yel l wanllO 
I'"i nl 011' in rhe Arel pl&ee tlI1\1 Ihe afore-m","ion"d derm,,' org.t."1 
of rhe crocodi\et. ,Ie&<:ribed hy VOIU.TZ~OW, lire "rr"n~ oolweell 
rhe ac.lea, Iu,d ("rtl,e . , tha' Ihe I,milarity in loc:ation o( h.; ... &/,,1 
( .. ",oral org&ns Wt.'Omee grealer, If 1100 oon8ideration. of PL~~l" ') in 
tOllllel',ion will, Ihe " hllil"dilCS" deeo.'ribed by I,;n" a", right . Ir, as 
he Ihinks, a " 1l1Ulrbt.r.irk". , ... , i. Ihe whole compie;< of IC"J" 
rudiment, hai r g ..... ,,1' and hainJitc. ,,,",w,,rs 10 rl,,, so:ale of ,-epl ile!!, 
thon II,e hain are !,laced in 11,,, middle of Ihe region of 11,,, acllle, 
j lll\l lbe Mme as is IIIe. CMe wilb Ibe. Ibighorgans. PIHt , who 
den .. .,. .he bain.li ... ~ (rom laclilCl 811011 o( "'I'lil9l, ca"nOI find an 
elpl""alion (or fhe origin of Ihe h"irll : "DM Si\ugelier hllllr lOl\! 
kei" 1101l\ologen in de", Gohiel der Hel'lilieuschuPlle ; $eiu I'hu •. 
is. lee r." By IJ.e hypolhesis, de .. e.loped llef..,r., II,i. objerfiou ",.insl 
1',~,1l'" fl,,~o .. y i. dOlle aWII..r wilh . 
,\I~uu loM direcfecl the IUte.III ;01l to aUOlher arrangement or 'he 

",ira ; .. ;11 befo..., .he Io';rgroups , .. oe. rormed, iu m/l."'''ul.1i,n emhryOl 
Ihe I'laCÎng of I,,,i" iu 10"git",I;1I111 rOlU III I\y l>e ataled. ~'ro", thi. 
(/IC1 ~IAU~~ deftnce8 all al"811",ênt for his t..eforil '''I'lIlionoo theory, 
hec.\IIM III,ide .. "al MIIM 0'11'''' gene ... lly 8how • 8;",;lar ar""ge
me .. t. Thil argumenl however b«omel worlhlese by Ihe Ob&e'''''ÎOII 

r~. I La«rLo ,..w.. Ihu.dle or tb_ Imoonl 0,","'" (I-3j. 

- ", - ,:-. ,. -. ,,'. ~",ikrool. An.t., LXV, IWII. 
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of MAURER himself 1), that also the first gel'me. of the del'mal glands 
of Triton and Anura occur in 1'Ows. 

The der mal glands of Promammalia have thllS developed in the 
Mammalia in divel'ging dil'e~tion: the IHtirs, as weIl as the del'mal 
glands of the mammals have arisen ti'om them. The complex of 
hail' and sebaceolls glands is to be derived either from a compound 
gland, the follicles of which have taken a different direction of 
de;elopment, or what 8eems more pJ'obable to me, from the union ~ 
of' a nllmbe1' of glands into one follicle, iIJ the same way as hail's 
may be united into a bundle. This last derivation may be 
stl'engthened by the fact that a nllmbel' of femoral ol'gans too, some
times form a bllndle with a common follicle. I fonnd this in Lacel'ta 
agilis (bee fig. p, 143). 

1) 1. C., p. 159. 


